Committee on Committees, 2002

Almost all positions are filled. The entries below are color-coded: automatic appointments are blue, new appointments are green, important notes are red. Following is the constitution of committees as of July 26, 2002.

Standing Committees (Administrative):

COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES (6 appointed members; 3 year terms) (ONE OPENING)

- New President-Elect (2003), Chair, ex officio
  - Jerrold Davis (2003)
  - Bob Jansen (2005)
  - Jennifer Richards (2003), Secretary, ex officio

FINANCIAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE (3 members; 3 year terms) (FILLED)

- Harry T. Horner (2004), (Chair)
- Scott Russell (2003), President, ex officio
- Joe Armstrong (2004), Treasurer, ex officio
- Business Manager, ex officio

ANNUAL MEETING COORDINATING COMMITTEE (3 members; 3 year terms) (COMMITTEE DISSOLVED)

ANNUAL MEETING PROGRAM COMMITTEE (NO OPENINGS)*

- Jeffrey M. Osborn (2002) (Chair) -- New Program Director (2005), ex officio
- Program Organizer of each Section
- Chair, Local Organizing Committee
- Representatives of Other Societies meeting with BSA

ARCHIVES AND HISTORY COMMITTEE (2 appointed members; 5 year terms) (NO OPENINGS)

- Ronald Stuckey (2003) (Chair)
- Pamela Soltis (2003), Immediate Past Secretary, ex officio

CONSERVATION COMMITTEE (6 appointed members; 3 year terms) (FILLED)

- Tom Ranker (2004) (Chair)
- Harvey Ballard (2003)
- Paul Wolf (2004)
Nancy Morin (2005)
Jon Shaw (2005)

EDUCATION COMMITTEE (6 appointed members; 3 year terms) (FILLED)
  Rob Reinsvold (2004) (Chair)
  Margaret Kuchenreuter (2004)
  Tom Rost (2004)
  Gordon Uno (2005)

Scott Russell (2003), President, ex officio
Jennifer Richards (2003), Secretary, ex officio
J. S. Shipman (2003), Secretary of the Teaching Section, ex officio
Marsh Sundberg (2004), Editor of the Plant Science Bulletin, ex officio
David Kramer (2004), Immediate Pair Chair, Education Committee, ex officio

ELECTION COMMITTEE (3 appointed members; 3 year terms) (FILLED)
  Judy Jernstedt (2003), Past President, Chair, ex officio
  Barbara Crandall-Stotler (2003)
  Steven Manchester (2005)

  Jennifer Richards (2003), Secretary, ex officio

MEMBERSHIP AND APPRAISAL COMMITTEE (5 appointed members; 5 year terms) (FILLED)
  Donald Hauber (2003)
  Lyn Loveless (2004)
  Massimo Pigliucci (2005)
  Michael Mayer (2006)
  Ruth Stockey (2007)

  Business Manager, ex officio

PUBLICATIONS COMMITTEE (5 appointed members; 3 year terms) (FILLED)
  Nancy Dengler (2003) (Chair)
  Pat Herendeen (2004)
  Andrea Schwarzbach (2004)
  Mary Barkworth (2005)

  Karl Niklas, Editor, AJB, ex officio
  Marshall Sundberg, Editor, PSB, ex officio
  Scott Russell, Webmaster, ex officio
  Business Manager, ex officio

WEBPAGE COMMITTEE (5 appointed members; 3 year terms) (FILLED)
  Scott Russell, Webmaster & Chair
  Jim Reveal (2003)
Pam Diggle (2004)
Janice Glime (2005)
Carl Schlichting (2005)
Rob Reinsvold (2004), Education Committee Chair, ex officio
Marsh Sundberg (2004), Editor, PSB, ex officio
Karl Niklas (2004), Editor, AJB, ex officio
Jennifer Richards (2003), Secretary, ex officio
Business Manager, ex officio

Standing Committees (Awards):

CORRESPONDING MEMBERS COMMITTEE (Past Presidents) (NO OPENINGS)*
   Pat Gensel (2004), ex officio
   Douglas Soltis (2003), ex officio
   Judy Jernstedt (2005), ex officio

MERIT AWARDS COMMITTEE (3 appointed members; 3 year terms) (FILLED)
   Chris Haufier (2003), Chair
   Chris Campbell (2004)
   Lynn Bohs (2005)
   Scott Russell (2003), President, ex officio

DARBAKER PRIZE COMMITTEE (3 appointed members; 3 year terms) (FILLED)
   Robert Bell (2003), Chair
   Debabish Bhattacharya (2004)
   Rick McCourt (2005)

ESAU AWARD COMMITTEE (3 appointed members; 3 year terms) (FILLED)
   Geeta Bharathan (2003), Chair
   Dennis Stevenson (2004)
   Larry Hufford (2005)

KARLING AWARD COMMITTEE (6 appointed members; 3 year terms) (NO OPENINGS)
   Gene Mapes (2003), Chair
   Kathleen Pryer (2003)
   Amy Litt (2004)
   James Quinn (2004)

MOSELEY AWARD COMMITTEE (3 appointed members; 3 year terms) (FILLED)
   Kathleen Pigg (2003), Chair
   Cindi Jones (2004)
   Frank Ewers (2005)
PELTON AWARD COMMITTEE (3 appointed members; 3 year terms) (FILLED)
  Elliot Myerowitz (2003), Chair
  Darlene Southworth (2004)
  Sarah Hake (2005)

Ad Hoc Committees:

MEMBERSHIP TIERS COMMITTEE (COMMITTEE DISSOLVED)

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR SEARCH COMMITTEE
  Ed Schneider, Chair
  David Northington
  Judy Jernstedt
  Scott Russell

PUBLICATIONS OF THE SOCIETY

  American Journal of Botany (NO OPENINGS)
    Karl Niklas, Editor-in-Chief (2004)

  Plant Science Bulletin (FILLED)

  Editorial Committee for Volumes 47/48
    Andrew Douglas (2005)
    Douglas Darnowski (2006)
    Andrea Wolfe (2007)

Representatives to Various Organizations:

  AAAS COUNCIL (NO OPENINGS)
    Patrick Herendeen

  AIBS COUNCIL (NO OPENINGS)
    Patricia Gensel

  ASSOCIATION OF SYSTEMATICS COLLECTIONS (NO OPENINGS)

  BIENNIAL INCORPORATION, STATE OF CONNECTICUT (NO OPENINGS)
    Kent E. Holsinger

  COUNCIL OF SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY PRESIDENTS (EACH PRESIDENT-ELECT) (NO OPENINGS)*
    New President-Elect (2003)

  NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL COMMISSION ON LIFE SCIENCES BOARD OF
  BASIC BIOLOGY (NO OPENINGS)
    Jennifer Richards (2003), Secretary, ex officio

Respectfully submitted,
Scott D. Russell, Chair
Tom Ranker (2002)
Linda Graham (2002)
Ned Friedman (2003)
Jerrold Davis (2003)
Missy Holbrook (2004)
Jennifer Richards (2003), Secretary, ex officio